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Short title Describing Australian community pharmacist roles in 
oral healthcare 
Abstract Background: Traditionally, pharmacist roles primarily 
involved compounding and dispensing medicines. 
 
Pharmacists are however, continually expanding their 
roles towards improving public health. International 
studies have recognised the potential role of pharmacists 
as oral health advisors. Pharmacists are in an ideal 
position to address important risk factors for oral health 
conditions such as smoking, which can lead to periodontal 
disease, leukoplakia and oral and oropharyngeal cancer. 
To date, no studies have described the role of Australian 
community pharmacists as oral health advisors, including 
whether they enquire about patient smoking status during 
oral health consultations.  
Aim: To conduct an exploratory study describing 
Australian community pharmacist attitudes, beliefs and 
practices as oral health advisors. 
Method: A national survey was designed to explore the 
frequency and nature of consumer oral health enquiries, 
community pharmacist attitudes, beliefs and practices 
towards oral health and smoking cessation practices in 
patients with existing oral health problems. 
Results: 93% of community pharmacists believed it was 
their role to deliver oral health advice in the community. 
The majority of community pharmacists were regularly 
consulted about a variety of oral health presentations and 
were confident in handling many of these issues. A low 
proportion (35%) of pharmacists enquired about 
consumers’ smoking status. Almost all pharmacists (97%) 
desired further training and education to benefit their 
practice in oral healthcare. 
Conclusion: Findings from this study can guide future 
research into the development of appropriate training 
programmes, standards and best oral healthcare practices 
for Australian community pharmacists. 
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